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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

C-.LSUFsT. ECLIPSE.

WVe will senti, prepaid, ta any tiddreqssin
Ont:îrio, Quelsoc or Lowcr Provinces.

accessib.e by Express, ou receipt of price,
HAL F DOZ. Rot i s Toit FT PAOF R

(eni-h roiItmi '4l to 1(Pl 0 sheets.) aud une of
eihler of abo oe ;nîcoited FIXTURES for
tutdig and ecùttiîîg satue- for $ 1.75

ONC Doz. RO-LS with FIXTURE for 3 00
HALF DOZ. PACWAcFq Teri T-PapER.

(I0OUsheets oach,MWiieu loed) - for 1.50
ONE Doz.PAC-KAGES do. do. do. - 25

rt-l-A 1iberal dîso.'unt to 1lotels sud the Trade
in case lots.

AooREss J. C. WILSON & CO.
ýS ; rain ,'dt;o.t, MONTIREAL

1I1anufacturers o Tsssue .2ian ia.

ÈUIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

BRANCII OFFICES:-409 X'onge St.; 769 Yonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH UFFICE:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

TheImproved Mode1 Washe~r anld B16achwu
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

'I be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

f $1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light sud easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

Nt. Aug. 2, 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year old
1ý. W. D..niaTwmo. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person.- To place it in every household
the price bas been laced 2t $3. Delivered t0 any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charg es paid $3,50- Send for circulars. Agents

wanted.
C. W. DENNIS,

213 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
4W Parties in the United States will address me~

at, and he supptied from, Rochester, N.

NORTH-WIEST TRANPORTATION CO'Y
(LîIMITRO.)

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN cORRECTION WITH GRAND TRLINs RAILWAY).

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
wili sail from Sarnia via North Shore, calling ai
Southampton, Sautt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, an(
Duluth and intermediate ports.

Making close connections at Port Arthur with dit
Canada Pacific Raitway for ait points in Manitoba>
the North-West Territories; and British Cotuinbia.

At Duluth with the Northern Pacific Railway,
St. P., M. & M. Railway, St. tPaul & Duluth Rail-
wsy, C., St. P. M. & 0. Railway for aIl points in Min-
nesota, Dakota, M%,ontaina, the American North
West nnd British Colunmbia.

Sailing from Sarnia Tuesday and Friday nights an
nine p..m., on arrivaI of Grand Trunk trains, as pe
advertisement in Globe and .1lil.

For other information apply to Grand Truni,
Railway Agents, or to

JAS. H. BEATTY,
General Manager, Sarnia.

M. D. MURDOCK & Co,
General Freight and Passenger Agents,

69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Send six cents for postage, and receivA PRIZE free, a costly box of goods which wili hell
ahl, of either sex, to more nîoney right sway thai
anything else in this world. Fortunes await t h.
workers absoluteiy sure. Terme mailed free. TRui
& Co., Augusta Maine.

'M.?orphine Habit Coredin a1 tIUM teo » Dayn. No Psy until Cured
OPIUML. Stephens, M.D., Lebanon,O

NATIONAL à PIUFLt4are a mUd purga-
tive, acting on thea iomnach, LAvrand
Boweli a, ueuoig agil .itruction.,

MosT PERFICT MADE
Pr,, are with strict eadtpz t, rngtbm nd
Ueathful.nesB. Dr. ]Pric toe'BkgPowderconaine
nxo AmmontsLime Alum or Phosphates. Dr.PrlceI
Extractos VantIIS, Lèmo0n, etc., flavor delicouiy.

JAM ES .PYLES

THE BE-ST THING KNOWN
F'oR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Pft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIM E snd SOAP AMAZING

Land gives universal satisfaction. No fais ily,
rihor poor, should be without it.
Sold by ait Grocers. BEWARE of imitations wel

designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the 0 1 'JLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'S'

CATHARTIC
is effective in smal
doses, acta witbout

- - riping, does flot oc-
- casion nausea, aînd

w~il ot create irri-
tation and congestion
as (1o many of the

*. usual catharties ad-
niistered ini the

form of Pills, &c.
M W w 'Ladies and Chil-

dren having the most sensitive sto-
machs take this medicine without trou-
ble or complailt.

CAMPBELL'5 CATIIARTIC COMPOU,;D
is esu ecialiy adapted for the cure of
LIvER COINPLAINTS ANI) BILIOUS D)is-

O RD E 5.
FOR AcID STOM1ACII.ANi) Loss os- Ap.

P'ET ITE.
FRSîcK HIEADACIIE ANI) Dy1-spEpSî.

IFou CONSTIPATION (Oi]t (osTIVEXNgsS.
F'ORtALI, COMPLAINTS AiIISIN(; F11051 A

DISORDERED STATE OF- TIE STO-
M1AC it.

This iliedicine being in iiquid forin,
the dose can be easily reg(tilato(i to
useet tihe euirements of different per.
sons, thus makingr it equaiiy 'weii
adapted to the use of the littie cbiid as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
boulies, and soid by ail dealers ini
family ruedicines.

P'rice Retail, 25 Cent&.

H OFONTET-APR
scratches, cute. bites, bruises, spraîns, sure shoulder-,
gaîts, swellings, etc. Price 2ý sud 5o cents. Den-
sotîne Emporiuîm, 29 Adelaide West.

Prof.w. tl Mgie Muiphur Soap i.
hi ably reconàmuguded fer aNil kaiurw SuI

!$ctenttttc anb ttzeful.
A HARMLESS remedy for moth patches

is as folows : In a pint bottie of rum .put
a tahiespoonful of flowers of suiphur. Ap-
ply to the patches once a day, and in two
or three weeks tbey will disappear.

A MONTREAL CITIZEN EXPRESSES luIS
OPINION !! 1-The St. Leon Minerai Water
proving its virues.-A Natural Rernedy,
giving relief when ail others had failed.-lIm-
portant certificate.

Montreal, Aug. 27, 1886.
The St. Leon Water Company, 4 Victoria

Squar e:
GENTLEMEN,-Beingasuffe:rer frorn Rheu-

rnatismn and Dyspepsia for a number of years,
I have found that the use of St. Leon Mine-
rai Water bas given me greater relief than
any other rernedy that I have used (andi I
can safely say that I have tried everythtng
from Dan to Beersheba). 1 firrniy believe
that a constant use of the St. Leon Water
will cure the worst case. I arn yours truly,
Harry j. Dean.

IIow to use the St. Leon Mineral.XVater.
-As a purgative, take two or three warrn
giasses before breakfast. One or two glasses
after meais wiil act very efficaciously against
dyspepsia. Take tbis water, wbich is one of
the best alieratives, drink it daily, one glass
every two or three hours, in cbronic diseases
you wili change and purify your blood. We
recommend the use of St. Leon Water as a
preservative against the diseases originated
by strong liquors. Circulars containing inz
portant ctrti.ficates sent free on application.

This invaluable Water is for sale by ail
ieading druggists and grocers at onliy 25
cents per gallon, and whoiesale and retail by
St. Leon Water Comnpany, ioi >-2 King Street
West, Toronto. C. J. E. Coté, Manager.

N. B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Water after each meal, and for Constipa-
tion take it before breakfast.

FRFNCH LOAF CAKE.-One round bf
sugar, balf-pound of butter, one pound of
four, eigbt eggs, one grated nutmeg, the
juice of a small lernon, haif a pound of rai.
sins (more fruit if you can afford it-one
pound each of raisins and currants). Sait-
spoon of sait.

A MODERN MIRACL.-In a recent let-
ter frorn R. W. Dowson, of Deloraine, Ont.,
he states that be bas recovered frorn tbe
worct form of dyspepsia, after suffering for
flfîeen years ; and wben a council of doctors
pronouncecr bim ýncurabie be tried Burdock
Blond Bitters, six otties of wbich restored
bis beal tb.

LEMON HONEYCOMB.-Sweeten the juice
of a lenson to suit the taste, and put it into
the dish in whicb it is to be served. Mix
the white of one egg into a pint of rich
crearn and a littie sugar ; tben wbîsk it, and
as the frotb rises lay it over the lemon juice
until al bas been used. It shouid be pre-
pared the day it is to be used. We think
orange or pineappie juice rnuch better than
the lernon.

A TRUE BALSAM.-DR. \VISTAR'S LAL-
SAM 0F WILD CHERRY is truly a baisam. It
contains tbe balsarnic principie of the Xiid
Cherry, tbe baisarnîc properties of tar and
of pine. Its ingredients are ail baisamîc-
Cougbs, coids, sore tbroats, bronchitis and
consumption speedily disappear under its
balsarnic influence.

CHERRY PIE.-For tbe creamn for two pies
take a cup and a baif of riik; let it corne to
a boil, then add one egg, one heaping table-
spoonful of flour, tbree of sugar, beaten to-
gether ; stir into tbe rniik and let it boil;
flavour with lernon. For the pie, one cup
of sugar, two eggs, one-haif cup of butter,
one-haif cup of rnilk, two cups of flour,
teaspoonful of crearn tartar, one-haif tea-
spoonful of soda. This wiil make two me-
diurn-sized pies.

HANDY TO HAVE.-The rnost useful
rnedicine you can bave in the bousehoid is
Hagyard's Yeiiow0Ou. It cures rbeurnatisrn,
neuraigia, sore tbroat, aches, sprains, brui
ses, burns and ail externai or internai
painful conditions. Keep it at band for
ready use.

To rernove tan and sunhurn : Lay tansy
leaves in buttermilk, and then hind thern
on the face. Use sweet, thick crearn anti

CURES AIL HUMORS,
from a common fllotch, or EruptlO019
to theeworst Scrof ula.- Salt-.rl0 0

'ever.sores,99 Scaly or Rlough SI»
ln short, ait diseasos caused by bad biood S
conquered by this powerfuî, purtfyiflg. and
invigoratinýg medicine. Great Eatiflt I
cers rapidi y heal under is benign ufele
Especially has it manifested its pot5flc'
curingTWetter, Rtose R ash foui, III
bnde., Sore Eyes, Scro IIug oU SOr
aud Swel Iiliîg, Hilp -Joinlt 10180890
Wihite Swell111 ugi, Gitre, or jrit
Nec and Enlarged Glands. Se .01.

centsns8stmps for a large treatise, With 0
ored plates, on' 5km Diseases, or tho saole
amount for atreatiseon Scrofulous Affecti0o;¶

66HPBL DIS THE LIIFO*g
Thoroughiy cleanse it b using Dr. Piero

Goideli ?edical Dl scovery, and 900
digestioii, a fair .kii !bioyalit iPîro
it., vital s.rengtla, and ouiinOO0
constitution, wit be eatablîshed.

whIch le Scrolulous Dhmeame Orf'e
Luuugs, la promptly and certainly rg
and cured by this God-glven rernedy, if tRX60d
before the sat stages of the disease are recaC&
Frotu its wonderful power over this teiJ
fatal disease, when first offerlng this IOW e
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. PaI'o
thought serlousiy of calting it bis t180stumpti nCueg but abandoned thf t
as too liirited for a medicine which, fr0 l O
wonderfui combinatîon of tonic, or streflb'ing, aiterative, or biood-cîeansing, anti-b __o
pectoral, aud nutritive properties, la unequ
not only as a remedy for consumption 0f
lungs, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEAS@
Or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lung$'
If you feel dWi, drowsy debiiitatee d,

saliow coksr of aluin, or ye?'owlsh-brown l
on face or body, frequeut headache Or b'11

nessi, bad taste la moutb, isîternai heat or cjild
alternating with bot flashes low spirill 0à
gloomy borebottîngs, irregular apet~Jt 1 ié
coated tongu, ou are su ffring monIl, 1 1y~
gestllo1,Dysipepala, and Torpid 0011ei
or "Billlouniess.e" ln rnany cses A
part of these symptorna are ex eriectiS ce"
a rernedy for ail such caesDr. nIelrfý
GoldenIlledicai Discovery bs

Shortuess of reath, Brou àI
Severe Coughs, Conliu mnitI ed«kindred affections, it is a sovereil jercà

Seud ton cents ln starn s fol r jr.u eébook on Consumption. Sc> d by »OUr

OR 6 DOT, 00PRICE $1 .00, FOUR J-

World's Dispensary Medical AsSOCiIiOfl
Proprietora, 663 Main St., ]BUFFALO, I

ELLEL5

ANTI-RILIOUS and CATI-t
Sold by Dru gglsts. ?5 ceonts la*

$50REWARO,
la offered by the PrOPewedy
of Dr. SgesCaar etbel
for aceeof ctrhWi
canuot cure. foo

If you havýe a dlscan the".
the nose. Offensive% tý W
wise, partiali 10880OfOndi~

or pressure In bead, you v atW8
Bands of cssterininate In onsCa ptlol]WO

Dr. Sage's CATARRH REstEDY CU ~ 1~cases of Catarrh 66Cold lu b"'
%ad~ a~b1*oaaI@

69o

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9

Celestial Chlldren of the plg-tail'
ed race! Scorned by us Easterfl5 '
who are yet obliged to face and bowV
before thy Ingression! What doe
owe thee? Nothln g more or les
titan thy anti-Christian Idea tixat
gave to Caxton his Prlnting Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedolfl tO
ourselves-and now,,to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our K9roanl
lng shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, healtit and pleasure to ail W1I'O
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail graçdesI
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A ha d,
some volume, your own choice, fr00

oui' catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Go., Sole Wholes 0

Agents, 295 Yonge St., TorontO.---
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